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Datcd 21" September, 2020

con!eyed
mentioned
of abole

The Pay and Accounts Oflicer.
Depanment of Land Resources,
Ministry of Rural Development,
CGo Complex, I I'h Block. Lodhi Road,

New Delhi -l l0 003

Subject: Release of2'd tranche of 1'r installment ofCentrol assistatrce for the year 2020-

2l for implementation of projects under watershed Developmelt Componelt
ofPndhsn Martri Krishi Sinchlyee Yoj.ba (WDC-PMKSY) in Tripurs- reg.

Sir.
ln continuation ofthis Department's Sanction Order No. 2/Tripura/2020-21/lwMP

dated 29s June. 2020, I am direcied to convey the approval of the President of India for

sanction of Rs. 7,14.toJe (Rupees Setu Crure aid Setenty Four Lakh oaly) as l"
instalment of Central share for 2020-21 for implementation of projects under WlteNhed

Developmeni Componenl ofPredhrn Meniri Krishi Sirchayee Yojona (WDC'PMKSY)
in Tripura,

2, In accordance with D.O lefler No. 25(13)/X. Coord2020 dsted 4th May 2020 of
Secretary (Exp€nditure), Departmctrt of Expenditure, Ministry of Finalce, 50y" o{ the

sanction;d fund i.e. Rs. J.87 cror€ (507o of Rs. 7'74 crore) is being relelsed as the

second llanche.

3. The release ofRs.3.87 crore to Tripum is as per the following budget heads:

Sr. Head ofAccount (Demand No.86, Depa mcnt
of Land Resources)

Amoutrt
(Rs. in crore)

r60Tna r Ol J3J03 l' PNTKSY-wDC Grant-in-aid General) 2.61

I

-601.06J9637.003t"{,ranta 

in aid (TribalArea sub Plan) I.23

Total l.{i7
Through-this sonction order' sancl,on of the President of lndia is hereby4. Through this Sanction (Jrder, sanctron ol tne rresloenl or lnola ls ncltol

for release of Rs. 2.64 c rorc (Rupees Two Crorc and Slxt! Four La*h onl!\' as

in Dara Jti) above. to the slate Goremment o[ Tripura for implemenlalion

projects. fhe expenditure is dcbilablc lo the Head ol Acuount given belo$:-

Demond No.86- Depertment ofLand Resources

3601 - Crants in Aid to State Covemment (Major Head)

06 - Centrally Sponsored Scheme (Sub-Major Head)

l0l - Cetrtrul Assistance Share (Minor Hesd)

53 - Pradhan MantriKrishi Sinchayee Yojana -Watershed Development Component

53.00.31 - Crants-in-Aid - Ceneral - Plan (2020-21) - Rs' 2.64 Crore
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5. The above release ofCentral assistance is subject to the following conditionsr

i. The funding prftertr between Centre & Slrte is 90:10 for the NE Regior and Hilly
Slates for Watershed Development Component ofPMKSY.

ii. 345 uflinitiated projects in 12 states in which (a) no expenditur€ has been incuned and

(b) no commifted liability has been created have already been tmnsferred to the States

vide this Department letter No. Z-l l0l l/3212014-PPC (panJ) dated 08.02.2018. These

projects are excluded from contribution by Centml Covemment i.e. Central funds
released under the WDC-PMKSY shall not be used for these projecls. This is

applicable with rcspect to both (a) Central funds released earlier under WDC-PMKSY
and presently available with the States as well as (b) Central funds that would be

released in future under WDC-PMKSY.
iii. The 1487 projects (which were in preparatory phase on 28.02.2018 as reported by the

States) are now excluded from the Central sharc under WDC-PMKSY. DoLR has

issued direction to this regard on 01.08.2018. States have to ensure that, hencefo(h, no

new financial liability is created from the Central share under WDC-PiV,KSY in
respect of these projects. The other tenns and conditions to be adhered be as p€r this
Depanment's letter No, Z-l l0l I /32120 | 4-PPC dated 01.08.201E.

iv. The projects proposed to be taken up during 2020-21 as well as the amount of funds
required have the approval of State Level Sanctioning Committee (SLSC) in terms of
para | 6.0 of Operational Cuidelines ofPMKSY.

v. Priority should be given for saturation ofprojects which are nearing completion.
vi. The State Govemfient should release its matching State share towards the scheme.
vii. Physical progress is in consonance with financial expenditure.
viii. Adherence to the provisions ofCFR 2017 related to centrally sponsored schemes and

unspent balance strictly.
ix. As per the Cuidelines, frrnds released through this sanction orders should nor be

utilized in the projects sanctioned during 2009-10 (BarchJ), 20t0-l t(Batch-Il) and
201l-12 (Batchlll).

x. AdmiDistrative expetrditure under tbe proiects should trot exceed the ceiliog of
loyo of the aciualexpenditure.

xi. The funds should be transferred al all levels rhrough PFMS only.

6. The State Govemme[t shall transfer the funds to Slate Level Nodal Aeencv for IWMP
immediatelv. Further the State Govemment shall also release its corresponding State share
under intimation to this Depanment immediately. Purchase of vehicley phorocopier / Video
Recorder / Projector. construclion of any permanent buildings and such other capital items is
not allowed under the Programme. Furthe. the State Govemment should ensure to minimize
the unspent balance for all proiecls under the prosramme. to upload the DpRs on rhe website
and to uodate MIS at all levels reeularh The other terms and conditions ar€ as per
Anrerure of Sanction Order No.l issued on 29fr June. 2020 ofrhe Deparrment \rill remain
applicable.

7. The implementing agency shall maintain proper accounts ofthe expenditure incurred and
submit the Statement ofAudited Accounrs and Utilization Cenificates lo rhis Depanmenr as
soon as possible after the closure of the financial year. The implementing agency shall
fumish consolidated monthly progress repo( regularly with details ofphysical and financial
achievements. The lmplementing Agencies will follow other terms and conditions conrained
in the General Financial Rules 2017, as amended from time to time.

8. The Chief Executive Omcer of rhe Implementing Agency shall ensure that physical
progress is in consonance with fmancial expenditure and the ceftificate fumished about the
p.ogress ofthe projects and eligibiliry for Cenrml lundfeleases are cor..ilg{{.f $tl.r)itff;q5$.1ce.,eg)H];;
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9. On receipt ofthe sanctions letter, the Pay and Accounts Otlicer may issue an advice to
the R€serve Bank of lndia (Central Accounts Section). Nagpur for accrual of credit balance
to the State Govemment ofTripura.

10. The Accounts of the grantee institution or organization shall be opened to Intemal
Audit ofthe Pr. Accounts Office functioning under Chiefcontroller ofAccounts. in term of
Rule 216 ofCFR 2017. The Accounts ofthe grantee institutions is liable to be audited by the

Comptrollcr and Auditor General of lndia.

I l. This is to confirm that Srate of Tripura is using EAT module of PFMS through State

code scheme (TR07). Also no Utilization Certificate is pending.

12, This issues under the powe6 delegated to the lvlinistry of Rural Development and in
consultation with the IFD vide their Dy. No. 26flFDlLR 020 dated 18/062020.

I I . Sanction Oder Folder

(Rajesh Kumal$gg$ *,
Di reCr*tlll{fln sucxt

Copy to:- 'm .rd/6d.oid.
fl*"#U,ll:;XI:::t;

l. The Agricultur€ Commissioner/Principal Secretary & Chairman SLNA. Departnent' ofAgricultute,CovernmentofTripuraAgartala.
2. The ahiefExecutive officer, sLNA Department ofAgriculture, covemmen! of

Tripura, Agartala.
3. The Secretary, Finance Department, Govemment ofTripura' Aganala.

4. The Secretary, Planning Departmenl, Govemment ofT.ipura Agartala.

5. The Accountant Ceneral (A&E), Govemment ofT.ipura, Agartala

6. The Secretary, Agriculture Depannenl, Govemment ofT.ipura, Agartala'

7. ChbfcontolhrofAccounr. Deportn€nt of Land Resoines Roan No 273 Ktidi BlBwat\

NewDelhi
8, DeBry Seq*Iy, IrrrglaHl Finance Dvisim (IFDI Depaffil€nt ofland ResouEes' New Delhi

9. Audit;trcer, Lteinal Audit wing O/o CCA, Kdshi Bha\arr New Delhi

t 0. Tehnical Dredor (NIC) Depalunent offarxt Resoutes' Nimat BtEra\ I"lew Delhi-wi$ a

re$Es to rnakE etangement for qloding oftr same in drc \'EbsitE oftle DeportrEnt

(Rajesh Kumar Singh)
DiHfIoI{fffM)
""i''.'''r"' s'*c"'

.,.ffil',n:*

Yours faithtully.
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